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IN MEMORY. OF GEORGE ELA MOBTANYE

While yet the spring 11110 tender blconi;
Is creeping o'er the UHL.,

A sorrow steals along the sty,
And all the bright air fills, . •

, ;It darkens not alony the home,
That bushed him to his res..

Nor spends Its fulnessat the hearth,
His losing presence blest.

For up and down, a common grief
Ilas touched tht, common heart,

That one Is strlekcn In the raukri
Who never Ptood :Tarts

When loV?., or need, or sytnpathy
3.tale pltcous

Or loftierpurpose sought a soul
It's deeper rialtos to feel.

near motherof betored sons.
Whose filet hare gone lefores

10 sweeter spirit tenches strand
• Upon tho c'erlasting short.'
Than, he, toward whom tho rererent zeal

Of frtyttrlshlii.leatlathe way,
Past summery grave and drooping joys

And Itre'.: Werivertylng play.
•

'lnc gicentwarti o'era stricken form
Is place fur losing sorrow,

A panse at..wlttelt to reckon o'er
The hopes of yester's morrow;

liut on, and on, and, highabove,
An ihrh S. the silent river.

Drifts the great current of the KM/
1.7;110 E ter lin( Iver.

And, ihotth they nionrn, all they Isla, love
lov, for nye uprenening,

Shallcome at with bleeiling, feet,
All tearful eye: beseeching t

To toneh of bear, and easp of band,
I,ala dawn ns If for ever,—

To rotintiof sweet words In the heavens,
That parting rernetit never.

31st, 1574. L. W. I

•Vrs'cellaqcolo.
A PERILOUS VOYAGE.

CUAIII,ES lIURD

Those familiar with the lumber re,

gions, not only of the UnitedilStates,
but of Canada, know that the great
streams which float the huge rafts of
timber down to the 'vari-ous ports.
andmills along. their course are often,
made serviceable for other purposes.
Sometimes the lumberman or shingle-
maker takes his family with him to
the scene of his winter's labors; and
.in the spring, when the season's work
is ended, places the M—women and
children, 'sbmetimes a round ilozen—-
on a raft. of logs or shingles, anti'
keeping close to the shore, floats
down ten, twenty, or thirty miles., to
his hbme. The hunter, who has for
weeks.hunted and trapped in the vast
forests along the streams, binds his
package of furs togethe,r, makes him-
self a conveyance h lashing half a
dozen 10!TS; firmly to each other, and
accomplishes his journey of a hun-
dred or more miles in twenty-four

As a general thinfi, there is little
risk in such a journey. It' the 'weath-
er is fair awl the river clear of float-
ing lumber, I.ltere is hardly more
hinge'. than there would be in mak-
, ng, the distance behind :t pair, of
farm horses -in a country wagon.
People, howe'rer, if the)' live in con-
-Lint contact with danger. grow care-
less in time, and oft...in rill: their own
lives and thoz•e of others where there
is no apparent 'necessity. .

And so it happens ill the instance
I am about to relate.

John Allen was a well-to-do farmer
of Woodstock, on the St. John River,
and, besides the income derived from
his land and dairy, he owned, in con-
nection with his on, a' tract of Wild
titnl,er, some dozen miles tip the riv-
er. Beginnimr toturn its'ad vantages to

aecount in a small way, the two had
erecte`j a small. shiirde-mill near the
shore. awl kept halt' a diizen men at
work during the winter The result
the first year was so satisfactory that
it 'was 'resolved' to increase the-facili-
ties of 'the manufacture. and, that 'it
might be done understandingly, they
determinedsto iisit the mill for a per-
sonal examination.

They Were to have one of the
farm-hands drive them up as. far as
they could get, with a team, and from
Unit point it was hardly more titan a
mile. Mote, than half the way the
road was merely a rough cart-track
through the woods, making the jour-
ney rather a' tetlious one ; but :by
starting very early in the morning
they calculated to make all the nee-
ess:iry - investi!*ation4 and get back
early in the afternoon.

This was the:, plan agreed upon.
and theAlme set' was the following
Saturday. As boon as it became
known in the hoiise„ the two young-
est, bays, Harry and Jack, were wild
with exeiteinent. - .

" Mayn't we go, too'.' they shout-
ed in .eoneert. •• l'ionsc. let us gel.
We never saw a shirps de-mill." "

"A shingle-Mill isn't much to see,"
answered their lather.. "And, be-
sides, you'll be getting into all sorts
of danger."

" Oh'. no, we won't. Well be so
careful if you'll let us go. It would
be such a nice ride!"

"Why- don't you let them f.,-o, Fa-
ther? " Said Sirs. Allen. " They
~-.'on't take up inneh room, and they'll
enjoy it so mush.''

Well, well," said the farmer,
good-naturedly, ‘t let 'ern go, thei
ley 'cm go. I shall have to take th
.I,)iiile wagon if they go. though, an

1 1 hat's ikr enough ftir the whole fan
ill. '

"Why not _take the Whole family,
then ?" asked Mrs. Allen, half in
earnest. "l've hardly been out of
doors the' Is hole winter and spritcr,
and 1 should enjoy the ride as )Ivell
t'a the boys."

Farmer .Men laughed.
"Any more who wants to go?

What would you do with the baby ?"

t‘ Take her, of course. You don't
suppose weather like this would hurt
her? She needs the air as much :is
anyl rody.)"

" Are you reallydn earliest, Moth-
er'''

Certa-inly. I don't see why you
cai't make a pli;asure-jatint ont of it
as well as a busines one. I hay n't
been so far away from home for five
-years, and I guess the house can Ot
along without me for half a• day.
"Becky can get dinner for the men at
110012, and we should `.get home by
two or three o'clock at the lateg."

So the mai,ter was settled. •

At seven o'clockthe next Saturday
morning the whole party set out, all
in the highest possible spirits. In-
numeraFie i.harges were len With
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SIMON anoirs SON SAMUEL
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-

We expect to be called to account
in not. less than a dozen letters .for
publishing they following nonsense,
brit the little st;ry is such a good ex-
ample f perse crence on the part oftthe sel ol girl who wrote it, and also
display so finely the Weillth of. our
English- language, that we venture to
print it, recolle/ting that,--,

"A little neriense, now awl then.
I, tilfelied byl the wisest, men:"I.Slim d Simon ShortsewedshoeS.

&Vent en sumniers,speedingstorms,
sprcadi g sunshine, successfully saw
Simon' - small , shabby shop still
standing staunch : saw Simon's self-
same squeaking sign still swinging,
silently specifying: ' Simon Short,
Smithld's sole surviving shoemak-
er. 'Sh es sewed, soled superfinely.'
Simon' Spry,

~
*Mous spouse, Sally

Short, ewed Shirts, stitched sheets,
stuffed soffits. Simon's six stout,
sturdy ons, Seth, Samuel ; Stephen,
Saul, Si as; Simech, sold sundries.
Sober Sidi sold Sugar, starch, spices;
simple Sam- sol I Saddles, stirrups,
screws ; sagacio s Stephen sold silks,
satins, Shawls; skeptical Saul sold
silver sallvers ; selfish Shadrach sold
salves, 'shoc strings, soap,saws,sliates ;

slack Silas sold gaily Short's stuffed
sofas. .

' ,Some seven tunnicrs since, Si-
mon's se •ond son, "Samuel, saw SO-
phia So ronia SPrig.gs- somewherfe.
Sweet, s nsible, Smart Sophra, Sofro--
nia: Spit
strange
stayed S

sighed
fronia

nades si

.ggs. Sam soon showed
symptonis.. Sam seldom
ioring selling saddles. Sam
orrowfully, sought Sophia
s society, sang several sere-
:ly. Simon stormed, scold-

said Saln seemed so sill3,
such shameful, senseless

iStrarig,e,l Sam should slight
sale?:! Strutting spend-

iatteted-l'twained simpleton !'

softly,' sire said Sally.
mitten ; ant's spied some

cs seven,
singing
songs. 1 1
sttelt spiel
thrift, st

"Softl3,r.
"Sal 's
sweetilea

" Seuti nental schoolboy !" snarled
Simon. "Smitten I Stop such stuff!"
,Simon sent Sallv's'sniaborspinninfr,

..

seized Saiy's scislors, smashed Sal-
iy's spec soles, scattering several
spools: " Sneaking scoundrel! Sam's
shocking silliness,. shall surcease!"
Scowling, Simon stopped speaking,
tarting IswiftlY 'ishopward. - Sally

sighed sally. S'unnnoning Sam, she
;spoke ,sw et sympathy. , .__

;" Sam,' said she!, "sire seems sing-
idarly sn. ppy; so, sonny, stop stroll-
lug ,streets, stopi smoking seg:-.r::.
spending specie sr perlltionsly; stop
sprucing $o ; stop Singing serenades;
stop.slio; sell saddles ; sell saddles
Sensible; see Sophia Sofronia Sprigs
soon; she's spri,ghtl.3.-; she's stable; so
"Solieit ; si e, secure{ Sophia speedily,
841n."

':: "So so n ? So soon ?" said Sam,
Lock still.standing

"So so •

ngly ; "sl
o, surely" said Sally, smil-
)ecially 'since sire shows

MEM
So S:un

ered STOW
somew tat scared, saint-

ly, shaking stupendously.
Sophia Sofronia

Short, Sophia Sofionia
muel Sport's spousa—-

-1 lend id ly ;"suppose she
She sliA'n't, she sha'nt !"

m spied j Sophia starching
,ring softly. Seeing Sam,

starching, saluting Sam
Sam st,ammered shock-

Ispletnlhi, summer season,

Sam solilo

priggliort,l
hounds s •
should say

soon Sa
Shirts; sin
She stoppy
+uiitingly:

•

_

"Spl--;p1
Sophia."

" Somew iat salt r," suggested So-

" S:tr-sni in. SoOda," said Sam
•(_!idt,(4ll ;:eco.ndsl)Silence se

Seilin_
Sar•sau

sa(blicsstill. Sam ?"

tin," said Sam, starting
" Season's somewhat cup-
Sam, stealthily, staunch-

, gsweat shaking sensibly.
' said Sophia, smiling sig-
" Sip some sweet steel'-

' (Silence sixty-six sec-

sutltlenly,
Uri tic," sai(l
ing steamii

Saran,
niticantly.
Bert, Sam.

" Sire sit
sal

"Sixty ?I
Seventy-se

"See si:4
Said Sophi,
Still silence

Sopltias :
ititeilSam s
ly spoke
Susan's st

`,Samuel

t sixty shelldrakes, Sat-

sho 1" swirl Sam. (Silence
,ceonds.)

ter Susan's sunflowers,"
special y silencing such

prightlY sauciness stimii-
,ratigely; so B,:en sudden-
-en timentally. "Sophia,
nflowers seem sayin•r,
hurt, Snphia Sofronia
'roll serrnely ; seek some
spot, some sylvan shade.
prings I.shall sing soul-

rains; 'sweet son.:rsiers
secretsiaging,s ; super-

'' Sophia snick-
in swiped.

I said Sam, Solemnly:

Spriggs, s
ge(plesterci
Sparkling
Stirrin!, s
Qelwknr
angelic syli
ert(l, so Sai

I" Sophia,
" Sant,"

." Sophia
Short's sin,
Sweet .spotef

Sol)hia st
" Speak,

aid Sophia.
stop slniling. Samuel

ire. Sam's seeking sonic.
e., Sbpllia "

,hod sUnt.
Suphia,H4peak ! such sus
ilates sOrrow.",
•e, Sam. seek S;re.7

pease specs
Se,- 21; si

so Sam
Spriggs sai

ought thre Sprigs; sireit Sartin."

WO CTARLIES.
" I'ooli :

Ilk•st. Chili
ie.-; !"• we I

it's all nonsense having
,'reinivertinve Socie,

leant spunk one say the
MEE

Lllc pleage
" Theyl'll forget all about,
'vlien they getbi:t enough
into tilt!. world, and, he-

, lon't l:don- what it nieans
Ai go da
-itles. they

anyway.
~

We thought that man didn't.know
What lie was talking about, or at least
knew very little about children any-
way.. He certainly has not met with
slime-of the, brightl-eyed, intelligent,
wide-awake young folks whom we
know, who are regular little preach-
er:3 in thei.• way,•and put many an
older person to shame for their half-
hearted wrk.ti, I ,T! One bra -e littl. fellOw whom we
know very well, isl Charlie 13-7, a
Member of the Maud of Hope, and a
regular at 'endant at its meetings.
Yon can't nake hint break his pledge
fig he will either pat nor drink any
thing chi It contains ',Blain-. One
(lay, while (laying in the street with
alter of hi mates, a neighborcalled
tp him. an asked, him if he did not

ant to ca n a penny.
i:." Yes, in 'am," staid he. . .

' Well, , ,o and Ibuy me' a'pint Of
b'eer, and ion Aall have one."

Yon ou lit to halve seem that, little
...

. ..

Becky as to what to do about dinner
and l how to dispose Or other house-
hold duties, if they should not re-
turn at the time expected: A huge
basket of lulled was placed under the
seat, much to the Satisfaction of liar-

,ry and Jack, whO had been too much
excited in regard to the journey to
Fire; for breakfast.

At! was a?splenclid April morning,
and but for the brown: IoORS of the
field and thinly leaved trees; .would
havd seemed like June. The sun
shone and the birds sung and
everYthing seemed delightful. The
two I boys!, were constantly finding
something new to admire in! things
about them, and their. merry shouts.
ofted occasioned asympathetic "coo"
on the part of the baby, whO stared
with her big round eyes at the com-
monest objects as if they iVere the
mostkvonderful things in the' world.

It was after 11 o'clock when they
reacded the mill. The wagon. had
been left at the end of the .road, a
mile back, the horses taken 'Out, and
a bag of oats emptied upon the
ground fur them. They were both
steady-going old veterans, Used to
the harrow and ploW, and would
stan&just where they Were left hours1at a tdne. The fArnierhowever, had
taken! the precauti.on,i after putting
the la/idles in the wagon, to tie thehalter] to one of the wheels.
. Thd mill stood el4e down to the
water7s edge, and in (front and all

1around it were . heaps lof blocks,, re-
(fusetimber,logs,andshavings. It
was not a very roi lantic-looking
place, glut the children were delighted
with it. !

'file long ride had giVen theM all a
good appetite. A rough table was
made put of sonic boards, laid across
a couple of stumps, and the contents

the; big basket were soon placed
urn' it. Lunch linisluari the farmer
and. his son began their investiga-
tions, Iwhile airs. Alleui and the Elba-
dren wandered about looking for ar-
butus and gathering, pine-cones.
There -was mire to be looked after
about the mill than was expected,
and it was two o'clock before the Sob
was finished- - -

So bnsy had they all been that the
gradual clouding !`up of the sky had
not bee;li. noticed, and it was not un-
til the Sudden pattering of rain began
upon the leaves that the little Party
began Co look about them.

".It's nothing but an April show-
er," said ToM. We2,shall have to
get under the shelter Of the mill till
it passeS over."

Don't you believe it," returned
the fariner. ," We've had rain bang-
ing roinid for a week past, andweve
got it nOw, sure enough. Do the best
we can,',; we shall he drenched. You
run on, ahead Tom, and put thel •
.horses in, so as to be ready by ,the
time we get there. We'll be right
alter yolu."Obedient to his father's advice,
Tom hurried rapidly along the path
leadinu. to the spot where the. teamn
had been left, the remainder of
the part/ followed after as fast as
they could. The wagon was there,
the t,w( bridles lay just where they
were th'OlVD, but the horses were
gone.

For a moment the farmer stood
dumb-foHiled. Then he began to
examine their tracks.

It's Plain enough," at last he hur-
riedly said, "They've slipped the
halter and have started hack home.
You'll liave to see if you can over,
take 'em, Tom. I'll .:iii-e your moth-
er and the children back to the mill.
The win;l is raising, foul It is setting
in fOra •011, raw 14tlirlal."

i • ,

Till! 113111 Callle 1.3:4C11 and faster,
and by !the time :they had regained
the 'shelter of the milt they 'ere
thoroughly wet throughl A lire was
soon kindled in the little cracked
:stove used by the shinglle-makers the
winter•b4)re, and the time spent in
waiting I:v.,r 'l'out's ratrn was ein-iployed hidrying their c other..

An holm passed away. The storm
gr6w mo 1: and more fer- icions. The
rale' poured down in tPrrents, and
the great tops of the pipe tree bent'
and writhed in the terrible gusts,
which became more and more fre-
quent. The river, : w4s rapid ,and
strong, was 'row . t.kree, turbulent
stream, whose inithee citrrent moth-
Mg could cross in'saft.,tyi.At las! Tom burst into, the•mill.

l"'lt's Of no use," he 'exclaimed.
" Wc,'ve got to stay here oi swim
Wine. I went clear to the main road;
wore than five miles from here, and
round that the horses jhave ttrned
the wrong w.gy, instead of !,•oin!!
home; If Wd•y had gone straight
back, the mei; would have known
that something bad 'happened and
come tar u.si; but there's no chance
for that now."

At thiS Harry and Jack began to
cry, and Cven Mrs. Allen looked dis-
mayed. ! .

'• Staying here to-night is out of
the question,",,said Mrs. Allen. " We
must gilt Jenne somehow. We
have n't 4 nue:::sel to eatt and.tvery
hour we Stay makes it worse. We're
in fur a !lone storm, and the road
half the Way,- from here to the turn-
pike will be. under water within.
twelve lniurs.4'

Wlial shall we do. then 9" asked
'Gout, wlio was It old ing his 444)144 ng
coat I:efo're tile blaze.

Mr. :den shook his head.
" If it!, was lair weather I should

know.Whnt to do eptick ennuffh : and
I glut; t know but we shall 1!..! obliged

1 it , • ..,

to come to :My Way,"
" Why', what do you mean: fa-

ther?" inquired Mrs. Alfnr anxionsly.
lle pointed to the river. !
" I should take the shingle-raft ly-

ing there by the. landing. It! is
staunch and. strong, and just as safe
as any bOat that cver'lloated on the
St. Johit'S River."

Mrs. Allen had all a woman's
dread of! the water, and heir heart
sank'at!once. But the idea of heiiig
compelled to remain fortwo or threeidays in ,that desolate s mt, without
food or a! chance to sloe .) was mote
dreadful !yet, and she felt most like
urging her husband to carry out the
desperate idea he had arnonneed—-
. " We'•ve, got to decide upon some
thing 'very quick," echitinued :the!
fabner. I" It'll be dark lin an hour,
and theniwe shall have no choke."

lie went to the window and look
out for a moluent at the 'river. Tile
he e:line back to the stivv.

I
M

"It storms fearfully; but then we're
prettfnigh as wet as we can be no .*.
[ believe we can keep hi-shore with-
out much trouble, and at the rate the
stream is running 'no* we should
reach Woodstock in less than an
hour. I've done it in worse weather
than this."
• "I should n't be afraid myself"
said Tom," hut.then there's Mother
and the , iildren to think of." • •

"I'm not afraid,-Tom," said Mrs.
" And even if I were, I be-

lieve it's the only thing we can do"
" We'll try it, then," said Mr.

len, decidedly. " Comes:Tom, we're
no time to lose. See if there is rolie
enough in the corner there for a coil
to throw ashore when we get to the,
landing at Woodstock, and put the
paddles aboard., Let mo take the
baby, Mother. Now, boys, jumpon.
There's room enough tor a regiment" ...
You'll have.to makeup your mind to
stand a 'gvod deal of water thenext
hour. Push her off!"

The raft_ swung slowly aroundfrom its fastenings, and in another
minute ;struck the shotc -current,
which, though less swift than in
•middle of the stream, was pat se%
strong :is to make safe navigation fi;
difficult task. The rain came with
such blinding force that it was almdSt
impossible to see the shore, and the
increasing, dusk threatened to gros
into total darkness before the end of
their perilous journey vas reached,:

It was barely three quarters of :lA,
hour from the time they left their
starting poi4lwhen the ratttouchert .
thelanding-Place at WoodstOck; and
'rpm, rope in' hand, jumped'on shore
to hrow the loop over the post
had always ,stood there.

To his dismay, .the post was gone,'
and as the ;raft swept along lit felt
the rope slip through his fingers, in
spite of his endeavors to bold' it.
Thiire was another point., lower Gown,
where the raft might Strike, if his fa-
ther could keep it out of the current

his single arm. Beyond that the
iver made a sindden bend, and if the
ending should be missed there no
(:iNver could keep them from going

down the river. •
•

lle hurried' to the iuearest houses
of the village- and gave the alarm;
and then flew -down the street, which
ran parallel with the river, to the
lower landing. Ile Was just in Lillie
to see his father spring from the raft,
holding the rope, and rushing in the
water up to his waist, caught hold to
assist. Their united strength bade
fair to bring the raft into, the eddy,
and the shouts of rapidly' advancing
men, who had been roused by Tom's
brief warning, gave them additional
energy, and the raft was slowly draw--
ing to the shoth, when the rope sud-
denly parted.

With a wild scream, the mother
rose, with the babe in her arms, as if
to plunge in the river. Then. seem-
ing to remember the children ,who
clung to her garments, she sank down
again, and the next moment: the
fierce current had swept them awa'Y
in the darkness.

There was but one hope more. If
the ferry, five miles lower down, could
be reached in time, they might be
saved; and the itlmost distracted fa-
ther and son, mounting on horses pro-
N:ided by sympathizin! , friends, gal-
loped there. Too late ! _The ferry-
keeper had seen some black object
rush by in the darkness, and heard
cries for help, which he was unable
to give. They were in the hands of
God, and lie only could help them.

All that night Farmer Allen Flew
the floor of his I epati:Lte home. The
friends who came to ednifort him
found their endeavors vain. Ile-wisli-
ed to be alone with his sorrow. Torn
had remained at the ferry, deter-
mined to take a boat at early day-
light and follow down the river.

There was little sleep that night at
Woodstock, and long before the usu-
al time for the village to be astir lit-
tle groups were abroad in the rain,
discussing, the sad event of the ore-
ceding evening. Suddenly there was
a. stir in the direction of the,- little
telegraph otliee, and 'the operator,
who slept there, came rushing put
with a sealed envelop in his hand, in
a state of great excitement.

" Who'll carry this over to Farmer
Alleii'sr" he shinned.

" What is it ?

bout his folks'.'"
" He'll tell you. It's his news. I've

o right to tell you. I wish 1 had.
take it?"

" I. will ! 1 will !" exclaimed hair a

Any news 'I Is i

ozen, eager to be the hearer of th 6
urns.

The message was eittritsteil to one
or the fleetest:footed boys of the

who sped over the mile which
lay between the office and Farmer
A llen'A like a greyhound'.

"Here's something for you," he
panted, as he burst into the house

ithont knocking.
The fanner took it mechanically,

without a thought that it concerned-
those whom he already looked upon
as in lkaven. Breaking the seal, he'
opene,l the folded slip of paper and
9:lanced at its contents. Then, with
a fervent "Thank God'" he fell up-
on his knees, ail the feelings so long
pent up found vitt in tears or thank-

. ,
'

.The message was a brief one
ran

riaDERICTON. Y. 11, April '2O
JOHN ALL!' : Your ;% Ito arid rhitareen ,v•r

tdri:rd np at 117,tit this 1114.rninn. on a nikiwz.•-rart
111111, alrnr All

Swift as were the feet of the Ines-
seng,er, they had hanil work to keep
pace with John Allen's on the return.
The ,news, sineafl wileltire,
within half an hour' every both* in
Woodstock. knew the contents of the
dispatch.

Little more:need be said. Farmer
Allen followed the message he sent
without the loss of ten hour. That
was Sunday morning, and it was
Thursday night before the parted
household again met beneath the roof
whose few ;tours: desolation made it
yet the More sacred and precious to
all.— The•bilepoodent.

*WHAT part of spore!' is most distasteful
to 16vcrs? The third person.

IlErone, arithmeticwas invented people
multiplied on the face of the earth.

SOLOMON had nine hundred wives to ad-
vise hint what, to do when ho bad a sore
throat.. .

" 13v. jabbers I" says Pat, who was born
on the hut day of ,the year, " had i de-
layed a bit, where *mild I been ?"

F • ,

\

* 1)t) 1111014I

• •

SEES
relic)* as he straightened himseltand

- said laravely, "No, 11111.1a41! I can't,for
I'M If Band of flope boy,".and
ed rapidly away' from 'the tempter.!

fit the holiday season ,Charlie's
motlier (as was her:custom) made a!large; rich fruit cake, whiel, he-loves'
dearly. She- thought,,it would not:
be eeimplete without a little brandy,:
and aitked Charlie to go to the gro7'
eery, 4nd buy her Some. .

"Why, mother," said he, "you,
knowsll can't go; and,if you put any
brandy in I can't eat the cake.

MS, father laughed and said he
would get the brandy—he guessed
Charlie would- 'eai his share of the
cake-When was baked; but we are
glad to .knots that! he Was mistaken,
for when the eithe was cut Charlie
said : ii-A . ,

" Mn, haA this ggt any brandy in?"
" Ytis," said. she,t" a little."
" Well, then," said he, " I won't eat

:any." :i And neither their laughteror
perstniAions'eould induce him to 'taste
it.

' Dort you think. this little fellow
knowswhat, he is alu‘mt? He is a
regulax little hero, and we feel like
throe lain up our hat and shouting,_

Bravo, Charlie !"

WeAope his father and mother
will never aSk him again to purchase
any liquor, and will be ashamed to
go themselves and ask for it.

Another little fellow, whose name
is also`Charlie, Ryes in a village
where liquor was never sold until two
yelrs Since, when IV man opened-a sa-
loon there. The other day, Charlie,
who isonly five.years old, was walk-
ing with his motheron the side ofthe
street bear the. saloon. On going
within few steps of it, Charlie rail
into the middle of the street, crying
at the top of his voice:

" Mother ! mother !"

llis'trightenedmother said, "What
is the matter, Charlie ?"

"Why, come out, here. rou are
going by the saloon. Don't, go by it,
mother9'

Don't7you think he understands the
cominttitd: " Enter not into the way
of temptation; avoid it, pass not
it, turn from it and pass .:Away ?"

Charlie's mother had read the Ton-
peranceßanner to him for two ygar's
and he likes it so well, he is the first
one to get it after the package is. re-
ceived it the most office. •

We Wipe you will always be afraid
of the isaloon, Charlie. Keep away
from it far 'as possible. If you
never geit any nearer than the outside
and never touch any of the vilc'stuff
A01(1 Wallin, we are sure of having
one whdSe brain will never b 5 Mud-
dled not steps staggering by its use.

iton't be afraid to show your col-
or:4, anildet folks know that yoti arc
on the side of temperance, which is
the sideofrioht •

Be a '(,)rtitTlittl6.. worker for God,
and clink yourself as out! of his sol-
diers„..„4/emperafwe Bonner.

---

• •~..

IUESEEY INFLUENCE,

'The hlll9wing is taken from a lec-
ture by Walker, Esq., at the
opening:!; of the Normal ehool of
llanehe‘ter, England:

If we p-mld ask sth-ud intelli-
gence. 1910 sees the erica from the

is\theinost important
room ofPie family base,we imagine
it wouldlnot lie the dilawin,t4-room or
the breAlifast-r00m,,4r the library.
hut the finrscry, whe44 dwell the-lit-
tle imniintalc, What. then, should
the mirsOy be? The niirsery should
be the rgontiest, chcei• est. airiest and
-nrost coMfortable roinii in the house.
liocatisethe .walls, the furniture, the
very carpet, will intliilnice the child,
and slim:od lie wiselVi suited ; but 1.
very 111*h doubt, whether we could
find an tipholsteret• iii this great city
who luff4em y. for irrutue late use an
•ntire sifit of nursery furniture.

Whatpughtwe, tho., to expect to
cunt in ti-.lwell adapted hursery, where
there is k family of three or four chi',
dren ? Ileside's a hundred and one
things, there Would ‘l .4(:' the nursing
ehMr, eaoy,without arMs; small scats,
various low tables =-no sharp
angles to any
ways a large ) a
quiet corner, s

We Fill Inc •is
naughty; , I) ,aby is
not eery well ; baby fn!ust lie down."
Lay it dpwn on a niecil airy mattress,
throw the neat'eoverlet over it. Sleep
in such 4 case is the lxlst physic.

Ond of the great fOtures of the
kindergarten system, is the way it
which t6eful ilitbrmation is given-
witholit Undue excitelq.nt attn. !wain
—in. fain, in the )philiosophy of the
toys, oras they are ladled, "gifts."
Our grandmothers, instead of merely
going bi the shop ltid buyin!* for
much money the richlybedecked and
unsuitable doll, made'I a search into
the my4rious and wonderfully`inter-
esting "tag bag," whee. was to be
found, •fOr the first i]oll at least; a,
Wry large selection 0 1. all 'kinds of
prints, umslins, silks, I anncls.piping,
pimp trimmings, :etc.; !tc., "ail to .be
obtained at under cost pride." And I,
then tIM fun (really the ,lesson) in '
plannimi, cutting. fittittg, and in ma-
king real clothes fur the doll, instead
of lea min:, to sew, pr ckin!, ' die lilt-.
i4VrS in Having to heal Muster. Toys
should be :melt' as. walla\ e a useful
tentlenck---not merely to amuse (ex-
cept in it.tit..se of, babies), but as eon-
structi t• toys. Take one _example,
the bevOed brick. With a bbx of
these 14.1:::, a 4ild would ;at once
nuderstaild the priuei !de Of ttit arch,

ff which it may be said that the
vurld reined round 4,0100 years etc it
was diSdpVered.:or lturited to practical

OEM!

account. , • .
The WallS of , the trsery may be

made Wile child pf g eater real val-
ue than the wall's of tli draWing-room
to its pi:rents, though covered with
its .€1,0(/0worth of, i rawings. Let
the-coloring be quiet and agreeableiin tone 4; .An annual wash of color
with lime in it, will b all thn!. better.
for health. Let thei!e be rails, on
which ti- pin, from wl !ieli to suspend,

. .4 . .nitabletirawings. Pictures are the
hooks of a young ebild. What a li-
brary i 4 to grown. persons, pictures
are to children the or ly book in filet
which they can read. It is a solemn.
truth th4t character i, 4 much affected
by , the ;kind of liter ttore the mind-takesl iaqsois'thetemer child's mina.
intittenco thrOugh life by nursery
picture,t; Whatshott d they be,these

i I;' :'I~:,

$2 per Annum In' Advance.
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pictures which will so pon;eoully tell
on the characters of our-Tittle ones ?'

No hobgoblins, no pietattles that
will excite E• the brain, a4i; inter-
fere With sleep, food or laughter.' , If
the food children take `into tiaeir bod-
ies be hpportant,how jealousy should
the mother mind the piciures wilieli
they drink into their pert' natures !

Diagramg of Mechanical !powers,
wheels,, etc„ diagrams of laniof mat-,
ter and motion, pietUre.i, Npecially
drawn) or-all kinds of a,niinid birds,
etc;, and these occasionally 'eanger].
-If there. were time, a complet micro-
cosm of ilittstrations could 1..2 named.

,i
The " blackboard '' is oneioftne mot
instructive appliances that a nursery
can have; but my positiOn s a tea-
cherand an artist forbids tile; to speak
'about it. So much. for the 11urserY.

lint the mothers—Wwhere re they
schooled? What have they ri... til'? Ini.what school br nursery ihrie. they
studied? These are, :ineonenient
questions, no doubt, Vat they ought
;to Elie put; and answered, -fO. .

' • It is said,-anti I think quite truly,
'that true education istliatwhif2h,best
-fits a man for the after duticsiof life,
And we ask again, where -liasE.- tim
training been? It tnay be replied
that the demands of society ii on our
time are such that ntirsery clairn_;itand duties must be depnted ,o oth‘
ers. Never. Nursery Ntioo:may,but
never nursery claims aid icSponsi-
bilitieg. - t- •

After all the mother. ti have
,

what arc appropriately:-Calied 'helps,'
Or.commonly nurses, and hovel again
we are on delicate and iillieult
ground. Who are thesc, nurses, or
really for the time these. dep4y mo-
,thers? and what are their aequire-
meats and qualifications.' The; must
Ike full of goodness and truth,o 'great.
common -sense or wisdom'; of great
tact or ready sense, intellige, hav-
ing no end of patience, and the love
almost ofa mother.

The true,-real nurses havelto be
made—trained. Nurses for Sick peo-
ple are trained,in, -A regular tOining
InStitution. Where is the- iitstitutiou
for training intr4es for the childrenof our gentle-foli;?- 1. - am EMI .here
merely to advocate' the -kindergarten
system, but let me say ,4lsatNhere

1there is in' the midst of npOorpopu-
lation a well conducted kindergarten
sehobl, the poor' man'schi'lkU bias a
Wiser,~more _scientific, more ii- tural
and happy, ttrui more useful n
ihai4 is to be,found in many 't

•muff house. r.
For these we might find ,N,

6ill:i who had been'tauolit anti
ed in these cotnnwin sense
and. those wise and patint int:p
dealing with children, the
tichieh has•betm
those most love. 41.

Mit not only should tliri,-bc
ing sehool:t.z for nursery goYvril
hut such an amount of pecifulUi
initneratipn sipml(V I.e otii•rgd it
:ci)unnand a 1R CI Nr Of
tic), tong as we pay our nures
ertiesses as lit tic, or It_r•:s titan*
()fir cooks, or the coacht!inti,
6,ll.rtys' i:or our• hor.Avs, to tiu-s:,Lrnill
who stipplies onr table with 11
hr.;ly. can we reasonably
fut-,.ct with personstitaml c:ipalf)Iterml th.oiw nobler and more prC
plAuts which are growing.ui air(
our hearths' .‘•

FUN, FACT, AND FACETIZ.
N :111(.1jklilec1• owv a.lveltiseds a, 1

ctriirs w!lich he •• Lail bee!) um-
wititcmi lwks."

Mfrs. MALArnoe write,. to 's)riva
With poor Payson NVe:lton on hi:4i
walkiteg feet having ruble 0:1'. ;;110 tln
wonder at. it, vonsidering the
amount of wort; they have had,

AN en.n tombstone in the
gromul at West-Lynn. 3lass.; th,
seription "(lo:1 took the goo,l,top
to stay. 'aml left the ton 1):0 to
aWay." Mather rongh on the Matt'

VnatiNiA °editor whom' .1;;Ip(r
stv;pentled, says that, he outerell

jtiurualisra muter the impres,luti
there were million.s in it. " Anq sS
are.," he eoutinnea; "but they to
there yet."

No one would take you for ijLat,
arei said an old-fa:shh,ned
day or two ago to a would-fie thifidv.
1441 inure halt• than brains.; "\lll'
asked .loe. " fle'eatme they ca,n't'see

'

the other evertire, 4 .:ty
tirtu sateastieally 45.10111 a mail
in. from of bilti Lc NV:t.; th:

other tletlicil!tqe
ation. Ile wtts not

trAn.w.
1:r is related'.of that it

on entering: drowing- roi Wc44
mansion, he found it lined witlC edit
iin all SidCM. - Finding refle4:el
eN'ery direction, he ',aid that he "i•;:ulip
hu ixas at. a Meeting of the clet,il).
there seemed to he a very re,veetalji.
tetntar.cc." • ;

eve ncighbors had a long-and Or
ornkl iitigat,itynabout a small spring*
they both claimed. The jmlg-e,
out with the ease; at last sail?:
the use of making fu, all.

watt!cr• " our lionor %yid se
n5,..• t,f l't." repliLd it of the.
"when 1 inform you that the partd.•:,
both_ milkmen."

"MA, does pa the cat ?"
no, !my son, Writ in tholtame ,•1'
put that iuyour •Ilead?"

'l:a ne down t.tairs this mornin4 he
et? Sari in the hallway, and srifil
'tett • • titan kis,,ing that;old eat tip sti
ain't it, Andjhat, people!
is the ri.a. oa silty Smith stayeei in
clitarityi lio,pital for nearly twonoti
NOTE'S ON THE INTUN&TIONAL
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in the infant church, which ryas iiruy dit-
.tially permitted, to prepare the •\v for
her extension and developnient. ' Thie re-'
sultof this difficulty, like that' worded-
in c 1.1: v, NV:I.4 the progress, of the •,,Nord

•and the coPver is.on of souls.
There are three main points iii tlt les-

sop. :I. The election of the, seven.
vs 1.-6. 11. The result of this pras-ure.; v. 7. 111. The accusation: agaiusti
Sephen, vs. S-15. '

I. The election of the seven Pei*ons.
1., The eanse of it, v. 1. "In those d:

•: , I
1. c., while the Apostle; were engaged in

, ,

teaching and prei.teitingß'brist (7W.)1. azid
the number of lwlieveys wie•l go.at.ly in-
ert:ascii, suppressed ittiterinict.s o]'Aseen_
tart arose in-the both-. -1 'flic reitso li was
that the Greeiatiii (or Ilellenisti4 , by
whom are meant Jews using tlie;t.lreek
language in their worship—forel.tin or
qreek-speaking Jews—coniplaioe;l,ll4itinßi

, . .

II
1
I';' :

.the lfelitows' er (Palestinian' Se •;• -, tlia. •
their Widows were overlooked in tl eFlaili
distribution of charity.' This aiparetiti.
neglect :arose, no doubt; front.' giefaei4
that theSe foreign:suffeirers were leis lihti•f;
IY to be icnown to', the,Apostles and.4eit
assistants' than the native poor. itilthe!.
the charities iof the' infant ;chinch wenedoilginalli. connected With its sociai nieetrji
ings and repaSts, they weretwfterardis.
extended: to ',doznictliati and pecimia,rirl'.

, .,._.
~

aid. ThiS verse ishowi that there was no,
ahsoluteotnnitunty of goods in th earlir, -
church. '.5. 1 t'•'••i''..'i

.... i • 1:,'
. It, is worthy of note Ithat the titurtnuni.note

was:against the Hebrews • anfl not •
against the. Apostles.; iThispoints the;'„
conclusion that the APostles•had ~ents' rJ

..
. . ~or assistants who took charge of tl e dis-

tribution ',. •

iu an informal manner, w4houtl li
any strictsppervisiOn or immediate firec:-'i ,I
tion on- the p4rt of their superiorsi and 1:„
that tlies4.agents were ifebfews. li the '';:,

'promptitude of their action the p$ '.'l:
seem to have! adniitte4 that.there. wa'ti id

• :
~ , 1

;some gromul fOr compban,,. - -
, ,

2. . Theltnotit'e of PeCtion,:s. 2-.6.. The 11:'oilice of deacon. was instituted byl the r
Apostles *Under the the inspiration of the i ..

Holy Spirit.. i"Theta- file: twelve citiled
the.multitnde of the diSciples unto'`hem
;:rd sai'd.",; They actedas1 Ian'organize and ,I '-.

:1 orgali„izlng tiorty,.authorized to perfect ,'

tip constitution and institutions -ofi.the ' i',
(;hutch as imergencies, not provided for, l!'; -IIMight ariSe. No Zee exemplified ere U'.
Ovo great Prineiples,participationofapostolic church. l'i
play; the;! particifsitioofAlm peor4e in, i,
the gorerninentof the body, and its subor- i
(filiatonito!divibely constituted rulers. , ' 1$

I But 'While the Apostles instituted the, 1,
orrice, it was the mind of the Spirit hat 11
the multitlle OP believers silent(' chi OEO V.
ate ibeinobents.c ft.was .not agrecabl •to 1
God or threinsehfLes that they should sjnd 1
,1 • 1au part Of:that timeewhich should 1x2,,,d& .1

voI- • • ..• a .
:, 3

ted wholly. to .preaching the gosPell ,toso :ry :e tableS.: Theifelt it to beMore 'lee- 'l=
es,sary to feed the Sotilii Ilia.ii the boqies i
of it.,.p.. Irenee, they • proposed titat, the :';

peort le should choose' sev,en .men of •tp- i- ,'
proV'ed eltaractil,r, and fall of -the rlply 0
(iliost and of Wisdoni, to take eliargii of II,t • ,this nece,Aary ;business.' :" z"even :as . 1 i
been variously eplained, as a mnberr iar- : 11
bitrarily selected, or for Some reaso iofconvenience now utilspoWn; 'or beca se_sevennation'sarcsur4wsedtohave•en ti!
representc.d .or because the eintreir I:ts i

now (lirideAintOSeven congregations; tiri 1,•.;
most proli'lly oicall, becatisc of its iaellei•d .• ti iassociation=;'witi lf:ll may all, perhaps be

'.

traced lef-..:1,-..-to. the; ii.Stitfition of the S: b- '';''

bath, by .-tj,., consecration of one day in , 1
scVelt to (kkrs siecial service."-1...A1e..^0 it- I

ei% - Those Men were to be full of t!le 0
Holy Gheet:;.f. eH both of his ordinr4y [
sanctifying intluenees and of his.extra4r- ' r+
ilinary preternatUral endowments; andlin - j,
c=u pure, in character and prize- I
dent iii conditet,- i>t) -as to bo prepared 1J;)r I-

.•
. iT, 1. ,:i-';of this 1 -•-• l-

an}' emergency. 1 ..• t..4,--.3,,b .1,, n w
of was td secure a divi4ion of lab. r.
`.ilut we will give outielves continua ly I
te.prayer (i.:c., the bnsine.4.-s'of conduit- 1
in.:; public Worship); :and Lb the ministry ; 1,
of t:,., wi"...,,d;). (I. IJ, the Work: of public dal 21
oflicial tcachin).l' " ‘Ve have here tlie '[..

,ostolical decisirm as to the relative iii- ' 1portance (,f :elms4giving , and inStructitn - i
; s functions iof the nrinh,try."—Atexa t- I
;1; I'. . .

- The .apostOle Plan -was catried out aid,
tilt: trlPeti ,n 4 11rikOit by tho Lady of belici-iv-
crs. . Stcplicii hc4lt, the list; a man ftilf
ut faith (thii sou'ree rif the wisdom .1-.)
qui; ed, v. :-4;.. at of the 111.4yiGhost. Et
It not.tti he'AtrctaMtedr thatt he other sixf
were.klestitttle of tlv-9 gifts; as 1.hutl:l:-

~-limy n.tit.tt ion i.*llleM.;; iii=fotll.l‘.l.ory e?
nephen-s raartdom, .L., ,, : i.:4: therefute'
5iu..4 1,1 out atttl rtl4rotl rtliy4t promineitt
anetteJ the s'even. i As these, seven nam s

I
are all llrecli-: 'mules. it is 'probable- th. z
the men tVel: suleteil front anion;; tle
I fellenists. in; oratir t,.sileueii their curl-
pland s. Philip iiipcars inthe hUliSelPielt
II;11- 1-Ittive as itt‘ eVatttelist. Nicolas was
not the fourhler of the sec( 4,f the Nmultu-
tans (P.ew. :2 :4.15). The otliJr four nam4s

- i
are,not referred to telsewh'erc. . ,

~-
,

,' I'
The election nytine people was followecti

by their ordiriationlbyAlte- Xpostles. llat-
jog prayed (Or primly they laid ther,1bands upon 'themi Perhaps theso ac s

were.,
ci

simultiineoui. T.lse Prayer was a

si-ilennt ree,knition.of th.eir'.depcnden b.iupon the Lord. The intp.vsit ion of ham s
denoted not Ottly a del'egatiOn of author-
ity,! but also a tranisrniS'sion of the speci 1
gifts royfired; for . tire (Alice. . .

i ' •

11. The. Result of this Measure, 1,-.. : •The~ , „„ ,1:011 of: God grew- ;-i. e., spread arid
sti•tingthenedl, itself as'a syStent of help*
or doctrine. :The electron and .ordinati
of the sever healed the ineipient divisio s •
in the churchand aided the brethren ilia
their endeaslOr's to lieei, the: unity of the
Spirit in the bond Of peace... This Unitzr
and peace form the very atmosphere f
spiritual life..: And there is no influeneimore potent upon-the World; in the way f
dis'pos'ing men toi re4ii:e •the Gospel.
Brotherly luti'e. is [an laignitient for the
truth :that no .sltepiicism. r:an answer Or.
withstand. The ctl'Vet was great upon (die:•

populace ; but woMlei'fal to tell, a grelt
,

compahy of Ow priest hcoame obedicit •
to the faith.' We le.ien-fiZ.iniE••zra. 2: :1..1-),
that mthe priests unbered four thousandtwo handled and eighty-nine at the -tile
47. 1 the return from Rali3ilon. t The numbtr
must have yam still gicater at this tinl.
Renee; a crowd litio,tt 'l.)e:couverlt...,d, 34,d.

. .; ii
yet, a 'dirge ainpiber!be lefttp carry on.t4°pct'',,t..cittion a:44;llstthrehrireliThisw
a niost inutortant aceotsioa, lad was,
doubt, one lot ( Ow mean'sdeployedeployed to, pre-
pare ft..l-1.1.4 diffusi4n of the Gospel afte -

• '.twards.
, ...

; .:

111. The I.c:ens:tithe! aglinst Stephet,
1 vs. z!LI.:-, 1. The rtiqlS ,.., AVItyib is aeensi-
tion was brinii,tht, N.. S. This is the kit
instarce of,•any ()mil not an...ik.p,lstle,worlc7
q.ininriracles.• • It shw:tothat Stephen wasi•, - Isnore than artnacoii in the ltriet antlrorti-

', uary sense. ..•2, r.y 1 wholtif in-ottOtt. v. %.

It is probabk, tlndthe in1ert:hers of ll' c
synlig,gtws :in- ; pierit. , K lit.) thin}:s. thr.:tltis lilltVe'lllo4;t2;:iitt.:o 4tel,iicti iirigittat ii;1! aniong the I fOleitole .:4llllol6!conncet it

r. i.i ti -- r ' ' ' i. ' ' "f" - -N%J a .4,...,.ii.tg0;,tu,±„,int,1it opeu _ hc) ‘Nt• t."

1., wors!ltett in art,onnent, ail:I so mortillid
and vilibitrereri, as iwell 171t;uted.
ri-s1,:11, •f1 f;tls..

flre
dill), awl is reported The.
may have beenalartst theletcaet words .f
Ste.plan hue as, reitorted. they evnveyt 1

I a fiiiselutial and 'doubtleN's the ,witnes.4ra‘s
I

. •

and judges knew, their falsity. t,tephcia
I:wa.s fortfrunner of tit. Paid in the cleal,

!less with tryhittli• apprehended the ylo.;.
trines of Justine:alert' by faith wi.out.tt
law,'and the spirittialit,y: ofehristian
ship. But theSanliedrin and their ea-41•7
jators ehos`e to ctill Lis doettines-blasphit-
mous, as tll:ty,had :cortdesOed hisituastii
for hia.spitenry. great

Holy ••

,horror and holy wrath ; bait their lac s.
'were black swith. Inalil,rtiant hatred, at d

•I• ' •

'thvir eyes hwid with blixxithirstitte.
' •

Like tethered bh.e.rellhotinds they gazed qt. ,
to I:is face; and le t it tiirs likethe face'rer
:au mrici. 'There tilias n'inr,it, a t-
ul ii like that while
lit Itp the- t'ae• of I:Nloses Ton he-.eariyo
dot%n frog' TAtount Seth. l'filov were an-
tropisbeil by tboiritiiraele, but nett

by it as tIYO Fit;q:itel Otets.
;•-!?'",
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